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1ike, the Chu reh oi Christ should engage sô ardently.
It is na wvonder that in lier ma*zrnal afFection for Ilhe
seuls of her children, the spouse of Christ should af-
fer every encaura-ern.mnt, thut hier boundless trea-
sures afford. Here thit w, rk of external progress
was hallowed by that of internai sanctification. White
the Faithfül added to the fold Ilthose wvho were ta
bc savcd," they sanctified thcmselves by prayer an'd
the sweet communion oficharî:y. Daily they knelt
dovnand prayc;d for the same abject; separated by
timle, place, and avoation, they Iaboured for the
saine abject ; and occasionally, thus meeting~ togre-
ther, they encouraged and cdified each other, in the
prose'cutian af the sanie object-that which made a
God iràcarate-and thus insured for themselves the
iproinise" vhichi tlîey wvere anxiaus ta extexîd ta

ta their k-ind. The Church Most appropriately gave
lier holiest benison upon such acts and such prajects ;
because there can bc nane mare canformable ta thé
ends afilber institution. Here Rev. MNI. O'B3rien read
itn extrcRt fram a letter of the Right Revd. Doctor
Wal.oh, -expressingr his delighit and edification at their
caiutinued exertion in a cause which he lîad ever hnd
sa, mruch at heart, and whic> was ai sa rnuch interest
and importance ta the Churc1h af Gad. His Lord-

sbp expressed a strong interestý ini the circu-
lation =îd stability of the little publicatian called
the- "Cross," ivhich Rev. Mr. O'Brien sîrarigly re-
conimended ta the patronage af the meeting.

The Rot'. Ge.ntlemran, then, caJled on the Collec-
tors to approaeh, and the fallo¶ving Làdies anid Gen-
t1lrnen,> andl %.e May ndd children, gave the stims,
at1iý Jd ta their naines. The .aggregate sum is over
Forly-four Pounds ! 110%y rauch may be donc bv
union, c ven at one halfpe7rny a weclr, for a few
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sien, whoc May wisli to esîablishl colectors for this
Society in the Coumntry Districts, miav have Cards aud
Circulars on application to Rev. Nfr. O'B3rien, Supe..
rior st. Mary's College, Hlalifax.

ORI[GINAL.

The following are a feiy Extracts from a Lec-
ture an "Il ermeneutics,"1 recently read at one'of
aur Literary Institutions by the Rev. Mr. 0'13*rien.
The Reverend Gentlemanl in introducing Ille tc--c
referred to, thus alludedl ta the Soul's imra-ortaIiY,
and our mutual dependence on eacb othex'._

"There is nu greater proof of'a future an~d pet'-
fective state to which we tend, than a coxnparison
of our caî;acity with the brevity of our earthly he-
ing. We spend our dayt, and nights in peoiplng
the vacant ricalms c>f thxought, and ini briniri- iat
action the various subjects thus callcteid tGether.ý
Ne w powers are di.scevered-new ~'niain
spring up-itmeise regions are found uninhiabited
and unexplored-and we stil. praceed encreasing
the subjects enlarging the Empire of the Soul.-
While yet. oecupied in the deligbtful labour sa ton-
,genia[t1o rc'x.turtc and arigin-while proposing
plans ofhnrvrta-n contemplating triurnpbs
of new eczztio;)-Life's eclipse is seen to steni
lover the cberialied vision. GraduaUly they pas
à . om our Tivand we sink into darkness arnidst
half finis 'he' Uao:rs and uitrealised hapes. rhis
t ireies's actvitS-this unpeirfecýed perfectability-
%vas nlot bestawed by Heaven for nought. God
does nothinfg In vain. Vain, in this case should
be the excess af capacity iniperfceted; and hence
we conclude there must b-- a region, beoafiaà this
transient w~orld, where the end is m2de propzartion-
ate to the nleans-and the intelligence of tha spirit
teaches its perfection.

But 1 digress. In aur condition, Ladies andi
Gentlemen, We =r extrernely de'penident un 'e-zél
ethers labours. Tb.2 phyticat utilitie!i or nccsfs-


